He that hath no rulo^yer hia own spirit is Like a city that is brokan down,and without walls.
Provorbs 25:28.
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OTISFIELD GORE
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Annis and her
brother,Mr.Mann of Connecticut wo
were callers of Mr.and Mrs.SanforF
Annis Sunday.They also want to No.
Norway to sec his daughter Lucille
was present.
The PTA party at Mr.and Mrs.Frank Annis,who boards with Halter ThurBeans Saturday evening was well at- ston.
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Green and daughtended.Bridge,sixty-three,penuchle,
tor Elaine of Nelchville spont
and checkers occupied the guests.
Fred Culbert won the booby prize in Thursday evening with his folks
sixty-throe,his wife won first;Hclen Thannie and Ruby Green,
Peaco got the door p.-ir.:;the Chapmanss Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson attcndwon first prize in oridgo;Harry whit--od thc PTA party at East Otisfield
tum and Joseph Butlor were thc winne; Saturday evening.
Mr.and Mrs.Claude Young wont to
ners at checkers;Bet:y Goss and Linwood Hiltz were pro sc penuchle play Buckfield Friday to spend the weok
end with his folks,Mr.and Mrs.
ers and Harry Goss and Selma Hiltz
Claude Young Sr. and family*
shared a box of soap.Sandwiches,
cake,coffee and cookies wero served.
Mr.Charlcs Thurlow and daughter
The PTA is richer by §20.45
Muriel called on Percy Millett and
Elizabeth Ann Stone was an overfamily at South Paris Sunday.
night guest of Mr.and Mrs.Reginald
Grammy Buck and Mr.and Mrs.RayEdwards in Mechanic Fells Saturday. mond Buck and son Walter of VcrThe womens Farm Bureau had Miss
mont were callers of Mr.and Mrs.
Sarah Littlefield,HDA as honor guost; :Loren Brett and son James Sunday.
Friday,at their monthly meeting.
Sonia Johnson spent the week ond
Mr.and Mrs.Howard whittum cf new with hcr folks Mr.and Mrs.Ralph
ton Eighlands.Masw. brought his mo- Johnson and family.
ther,Mrs.Elizabeth Whittum,homo fromi
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis callod
a visit in Massachusetts Sunday.The on hcr mother Mrs.Lilia wood at
Mnittums were guests of Mr.and Mrs. thc Hubbard Homo in South Paris
Ernest Peaco for a few days.MrsMEli*. -Monday afternoon.
y.thoth Nhittum will remain with her
Thannie and Ruby Green spent
daughter,Mrs,Peaco.
Saturday evening with Mr.and Mrs.
Irene wiley and Betty Goss spent
Lester Thomas and family.
Wednesday in Portland visiting their'
Loren Brett aad Nathanicl B.
cousin,Marion Nhitticr, Mrs.Hattio
Groan tapped some trees Tuosday.
Rowo looked after young Herbert NiLouise Johnson spent Monday afloy.
tornoon with Madeline Brett and
Mr.and Mrs.Cliff Lombard and Mrs, son.
Eva Scribner spent thc woek ond in
Ruby Green was a caller at Bretts
Rangelcy.
jMonday evening.
Mr.and MTs.Reginald Edwards and
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis took
family of Mechanic Falls woro din<dinner with hcr daughter Mrs.Ralph
ner guests of Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stono) Jackson
,
and family at Oxford one
Sunday.
iday rccentiy._________
Alycc Nelch was an over night
A.M.Pottle of Lee and his son
guost of Mrs.Philip welch in South
John Stockbridge and daughter Jane
Baris Tuesday.
were guests of Mr.and Mrs.John K.
Henry Hamilton Jr.(Buddy) celobra-' Pottle the first few days of this
ted his fourth birthday March 10.Ho week.
had a party in tho evcning;thoso pro- Doris Lunde Shackley spent Tuessent were Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Butler, day evening with Inette Haskell in
ionnie and Donald Butler,Mr 1 co
Oxford.
dlch and Buds parents and <^^.^...0,
r.oad Mrs.Hcnry Hamilton and Brmola.^ Mrs.Herbert webber Sr. spont
Buddy reeeivod some nice gifts. Re wednesday in Lowiston.
Alice Cole of Newington,N.H. was
freshments of icecream and cake wero,
in
town Tuesday and callod cn Mrs.
served.
Howard Fickett.
Mr.and Mrs.Maurice Blake of Nest
Mrs.Lena Dailey of Auburn and
Falmouth were in town Monday.
Miss
Helen Hopkins are in Boston,
Irene Hiley and sen Herbert were
Mass,
taking in the Flower Show.
dinner guests of her grandmother,
Mrs.Raymond
Cote spont Saturday
Hattie Rowo in Ncrva^ylM. aoday.
in
Norway
with
hcr mother Hrs.
Mr.and Mrs.Garden " Goodwin of
Bonney.
Norway aro being congratulatcd on
Anottc K.Pottlo returned home
the birth of a darn Mery Deanna Ann, Monday
.
aftcr spending several weeks
born at tho CMG Ho petal in Lewis- .,with hcr son Moulton Pottle and
ton March 12.Mrs.Coo dean is tho old- family ia tses,
ost daughter of Mr.and Mrs.Joscph
Mr.-esnl Hop,Alf Lunde and Mr.and
Butler.
1Mrbbkaymb.oa Sahthley visited Mr.
Ed Haun .pent Sunday afternoon
an-'. Mnacol, a; bbesbbc 3 3 Harrison
Are you wearing a bit of g.-eea on
this St.Patrick's Day?
The PTA held its monthly r Webb;
in Bolsters Mills last eveniogesthe
county 4-H Club leader,James Golden
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
n^na K.Dyer

Donna Grover celebrated her lOlv
have services at 10:00 a.m. aid 7:303
birthday SundayaHcr grandmother,
p.m. as usual on Sunday,witn aanday
Rose Hamlin entertained the follcvSchool at 11:05.Sermon topics will
ing in her honor,-Mr. and Mrs.Gorbo,"Not My Will" and "Fruits Werthy
don Grover,Donna,Sandra and Craig
of Repcntanco."
Grover,Doris end Marian Culbcrt,
Youth for Christ will havc two
Id Refreshments of icecream and cake
young men from Gordon College,-Harold
wero served.Miss Donna received
Burchette baritone soloist and Paul
Protia pianist. P1aco:Norway Legion
many beautiful and useful gifts.:
Hall.^ime: 7:30 Saturday night.
Doris and Fred Culbort wont to
Ar.tnd Mrs.william Ash and Mr.and
thc pictures at Norway Friday
Mrs.william Ash Jr. and children viss- night;Tuosday night they spent th
ited friends and relatives in Bridg- ovoning with Mr.and Mrs.Bill Pool
ton aid South Bridgton over thc weekk- &t Oxford.
end.
Tho Hill was well represented
Marion Jackson was an evornight
at thc PTA party Saturday night,
guos6 of hcr father and brother Rich
h- Helen Peace won tho door prize,
ard Thursday night.
Doris Culbcrt hold high score in
Subordinate and juvenile Grangos
63 and Frod camo home with the
held tho regular meetings Saturday
consolation award.
night.Mrs.Helon Soilonen was able too
Tho Dyers wore shopping at Low
bo prosent at Juvenile Grange.
iston Tuesday.
Mr.and Mrs.Clifton Lombard spent
Thursday,Margelia Hamlin and
tho week end at Rangcley with Mr.
Lena Dyer spent thc dry visiting
Lombard's mother.
relatives at Norvay.
Mr.and Hrs.Bourdon Scribner and
The pupils getting IQ0 in spel
ling at the East Ouisuneld school
daughter were at Alice Knights Saturday.Little Connie stayed oith hor
aro:Margarot Jackson
Betty Bean
grandmother while hcr folks were
Vora
Pcaco
Sandra Fickebb
away.
Mrs.Helen Jaakkola,Anita Jaakkloa Franklin Purington william Walo
Donald Baker
and Mrs.Stella Jackson attended tho
.d-
Inie wiley is staying with Elsie
4-H Leaders Conference in North Wind
Peaco for an indefinite period.
ham Inturday.
Callers at Mabel Peaces this
Mr.and MrsdHerbcrt Truesdale woro<
wook end guests oftheirdaughtor.Mrs,, wock were Mr.and Mrs.Linlcy Pcacos
Mr.and Mrs.Doan Peace,Mr.and Mrs.
Slmcr Enlow and family.
Harry whittum and family and tho
Harold Paige,his son Edward,hie
daughters Sylvia and Nancy,winona
Walter Johnsons.Mabe,1 donned hor
Fickett and Frances Jackson went to'
travol-shocs this week and wont tc
the movies in Portland Sunday and saw
taw Lowiston,took in the Tony and Jua'The Boy with the Green Hair."
nita show at Nelchville,attended
Jason little and Ethel Cash oallod tho Norway High school play in
on tho George Chesleys Monday.
which Gordon Peace was the leading
Mrs.Gertrude Barrows,Miss Anna No- man,and celebrated her birthday
vin,Mrs.Stella McAuliffe,and Mrs.
wook with pep,vim and vigor.
Stella Jackson attended the minac^d
'1
Now and then as we go along tho
show Monday night.

George Chesley has started work
for Cummings at Norway.
Mr.and Mrs.Scott Emmons ard two
childron,Bclinda and Gerrold
woodstock spent Sunday with Mrst
Stella Jaokson and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Fickett havc
aoved- back to town from Norway..
The Pine Tree Girls 4-K Club will.
root nt the schoolhouse Saturday af]-
ternoon and guests from Casco are
uopeoted to bc present.
The pupils at Spurrs Corner school
>1
aro enjoying a correspondence with
their former schoolmates.This wock
they had intcrcsting letters from
John Loungway and Emery Bishop.
Margelia Hamlin,Soman nanscom andL
Mrs.Albert Pratt were in Boston,
Mass.Tuesday to soc the Flower Show.
?.
Pupils getting 100 in spelling this
ds
week were:
Joan Chapman
Frances Jackson
Carleton Gerow
Charles Carro
Beverly Bean
Christine Peaco
winona"Fickctt
M-tgarct Berry
Rob ert Caw telle
Richard Berry

Anita Jaakkola
Carroll Gerow
Jane Chapman
Norman Bean

Way,delightful things befall us.

A shower of cards fell tc the Editors lot this past week and for
tho thought and kindness she humbly thanks you.
Bicklcy Dresser Jr. spent tho
week end with Miss Elsie Pcaco and
hor brother Arthur Pe^co.
Mr.and Hrs.Henry Hamilton and
Mrs.Joseph Rufler visited Marie
Goodwin ana^&and l/2 pound daughtcr at the hospital in Lewiston
Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Hugh Poland and fami
ly of welchville spent Sunday with
Mr.and Mrs.Raymond Cote.
Vernon Butter of Portland and
friends came upyana^went fishing
with his brother Joseph Butler.
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde and Mr.and
Mrs.Ken Blossom attended the 3
point Grange meeting in Harrison
Saturday night.
Thc Otisfield News is venturoing
on its fifth year with the help of
Gertrude Barrows,ruby Green,Lena
Dyor,F.^'kcAwiidfc,Virginia Chesley,
Velma Fortran and others who send
in items thank you all for your
able heljes;
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GERTRUDES CORNER
F.J. COMMENTS
Last week we were busy
So spring is just aroung thc corwith brushes and brooms,
nor - March 20 - in the afternoon,
After the masons had whitened
then watch for the line storms,which
if they clear up with warmer weather
The tops cf three rooms.
so will all following storms,roally
indicating spring,
For it always seems harder,
Tni^ id a full week as Tuesday
And it takes up more time,
starts Purim,then 17th St.Patricks,
Than it does for the mason
with 19th St.Joseph;so all have their
To sproad on tho lime.
own chances for prayers of peace,pe
titions and thanks.
Tho kitchen was hardest;
Our courts aro quite busy with
Had
to bc done o'er and o'er.
treason,etc ,trials.why,as most of
Thoy
put three ccats on thc
tho suspects are people of education^
coiling
Let us at home do our real best to
And 'bout four on thc floor.
teach thc children to respect tho
-Gertrude I.Barrows
Constitution of the U.S.A. How few
of us fry to know our next door noigh- nish a sweet tooth with an extra
bor,Oaneda;pcrhaps thc Commios find
relish.
that siol not too suited for thorn,
A full carload of flower enthu
and so thc least said,thc Tbbitcriin
siasts,including Sarah,went to
our papers.
the Boston Flower Shew.
The Grange had a goodly gbb-togothLast week Coh McA. went with
the Dean of P.J.College to Auguscr Saturday evening.Let each ono do
ta pleading for'^50,000 to imhis share and that moans Grange work,
prove the equipment of thc cell-to help our neighbor in word and
logo.They met th.. Govcrnor and
desd.
budgot managers.
Fishing takes up a little of the
Some men now idling make up by
slack time now and what a pleasure,
boasting rc fishing ability.Have
both at thc same time and later in
thoy all got liccnseslwe can
tolling of how-------------- .
judge by the size of the fish
Vory many of the State schools
stories.
aro on tho list of entries for spolThe state legislature is putt1ing,-so that pleases tho old timers
ing
Gov.Paine in a stew - voting
and reminds them of their spoiling
money
without any provision for
matches.
getting
same ready to fulfil the
The British moved a combat forco
grants.
into thc corner of tho disputed tcrLong winded filabuster talkers
ritory between Israeli and Egyptians*
wanted
in washingtcn.Think over
Ponce is ? hard pill for them to
what we are paying for. John it.
swallow.h Portland officer is one of
Lewis has again broken looso;perour observers on thc spot- his
haps he may have overdone it
Christmas letter was very intcrcsting. this time.
This week is showing up some under
Some more politburo changes;
cover reasons for our sMid lack of
has Russia had a bed dream?0ur
intorcst in China.Lot us not bo too
men havo located where Russia is
hasty in giving our personal judg
working hard on atom bomb work,ments.A former classmato of nine is
away up cn the Obi River .At the
one of the' "foreign generals" in the
same time thoy are bidding for
Embassy there.
tourrsts for health at their now
Now wo are getting a few seeds
mud spas,cast of tho Urals.
warmed up to plant -under cover.
Otisfield is only one of many
"How to Manage Your Emotions",a
towns
facing a problem of improcondensed chapter of New Techniquos
ving
the
school situation.
of Happiness is well worth studying,
A
dental
mobile unit wiil be
ilso "I bent to wcllesley" condensed
coming
to
town
in the near futuro.
from ''Integrity" gives a good insight
Rumor
has
it
that
there will
into what the 'ablc-to-pay" students
bc tho problem of joining forces
get in the college.
with several other nearby towns
Saps runnin',so the stove has its
to have a union High School, we
pan boiling its smbbl quota tc furnoed ideas cn these questions.

PAIGE'S

AT
STORE

PHr esi

SALMON

Bartlett Pears Veal leaf

TRY
SHOPPING
VARIETY

just came in -

---------

.75 per cm

.49 - packed in heavy syrup
Dog Food - in bulk - 2 lbs for .35

--.29 a can

Garden Seeds

CRNBKEsT

are in.Get your hot bods g'ing. we have a gcod supply
cf
OIMCN

SETS
3 .bb E

a. Inigo's esa

.tv Store
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TOWN MEETING
Art.l4:-l.fter thc meeting was called to order the moderator road a
notiec that a mass meeting would bo called at an early date.Thou Theo
dore hutting moved that wc raise )2000 for thc support of poor.Thc mo
tion was supported.lay Meister asked about bill on aid to dependent
Children ;Mr .Nutting .ansvesrod,thcn Mrs.Hoistor inquired ifrwe passed the
vote now and this coney camo from tho Stato,what would be dohe with th<
surplus.Aftcr some aesocussion this motion was passed.
Art.15:-Linwood Hiltz recommended wo raise ^700 for tho fire depart
ment for tho ensuing year,then made a motion to that cffcct.1t was supported and carried.
ert.16:-Doxtcr Nutting moved wc raise $700 to pay interest on town
notes and discount on taxes for the ensuing year.Iinwood Hiltz seconded
it and it was so voted.
^rt.17:-Robert Tupper recommended we raise ^5000 for snow removal*
ho made a motion that wo so do.It was socondcd and carried.
Art.18:-Theodpre Nutting rccommondod §4000 under this article.Robcyt
Tupper nnvcd wo raise 3400C to bo oxponded on ways,bridges and highways
It was supported and carri.d.
Art.19:-Theodoro Nutting recommended wc raise $1066,as we would get
more st:tc aid by raising Lilas amount. Eastman Bean moved we raise
^1066.The motion was seconded and carried.
Art.2C:-Thoodore recommended and made tho motion that we sell tho
Couth Otisficld sohoo1houso.lt was seconded and cartied.
het.21:-Eastman Bcan movod wo raiso §25 for docorating soldiers
graves.Robert Tupper reported that wo had $15 left over from last ycnro
Mr.Bean withdrew his motion.Robert Tupper movod we raise $15 for decorating soldiers gravcs.Tho motion was supported and carried.
Art.22:-Eastman Bcan movod wo raiso bbO for Memorial Day exorcisos.
The notion was supported and carriod.
Art.23:-Ralpi 1 or r ved wo raise $300 for street lights.Tho motion
wcs seconded an o' a. la.M
Art.24r-Eastmao Boar movod that we furnish bonds for the tax collec
tor,Treasurer,ana Road Commissioner.It was seconded.Theodore Nutting
mentioned that some bonding companies insured against fire and theft.
There were several opinions expressed then Mr.Bonn amended his motion
to road that wc do furnish bonds and that we leave the amount and mannor of bond to thc Selectmen.This motion carried,
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Art,25:-Ethc1 Hirst movod wo vote to authorize tho Treasurer to sell
property acquired by tax deeds and tax liens.This was seconded end so
votcd.

^rt.26:-Eastman Bean called for Thoodorc Nutting and aftcr some diecussion Mr.Bcan movod we grant a 2% discount on all taxes paid before
July 1 and 1% discount an ail taxes paid before August l.It was so '
voted.
Art.27:-Eastman Bean mev d
raiso $25 to be paid to thc Maine
Publicity Bureau for river ods.H.._, etc.Thc motion was seconded and carri ad.Several suggested that wo insist that Otisfield bc put on tho map
if wc were tc support the Maine publicity campaign.
Art.28:-Eastman Bean movod wo raiso $75 for public health nursing
in Otisfield.Linwood H^ltz seconded it and it was so voted.
-^rt.29:-B^stman Bean moved wo authorize tho Treasurer cf the Town
to borrow money during tho current year for current expenses,etc.Tho
motion was supported and carried.
bbt.30:-Thccdoro Nutting suggostod and movod that we raise ^200
for town officers cnponccs.This was socondcd and carried.
h.rt.31:-Thcodar
o . ing movod that wo raise $1000 for town officoro
salaries. It was
- JIad.
Art.32:-Thc dorr Butting movod wo raiso $100 for town hall oxpongos.
This motion was eupthrted and carriod.
Art.33:-Theodroc Nutting moved wo raise $700 for the contingent fund.This motion was supported and carried.
Art..34:-Eastman Bonn spoke cn thc ministerial fund;the moderator
gave iurthcr information on matter;Mr.Benn spoke cf Maine law roports
Eastman Bean moved we accept the Lydia K.Spurr Fund.Estelle Stoao socoadcd thc motion aad it was so voted.
lnt.3&:-Dexter Nutting moved that wc accept the Eva M.Elliot trust
fund.It was so voted.
Art.36:-3astman Bcan moved wc pass over the article on what to do
about the Bolsters Mills Bridgcesaying it w^uld bo built by state and
county.Theodroe Nutting sail Ernrison had n^t pttit^ioned this town on
tho matter as yct;hc said too S ato had said the bridge is hazirdous.
Hr.Bcan said that at some meting it had been agreed that Harrison
would pay for tho Bolsters er.. . .L bridge and Otisfladd would pay for
tho Ryficld bridge.After some discussion the notiew. was carried.
^rf.ait-Eastman Bean moved oo pass* over the article to raise money
for the Bolstops Mills bridgc.lt was so voted.
Art.38:-Eastman Bean moved wo deduct the 1949 excise taxes
tho
total ecmnitmont.Aftor considerable discussion it was so voted.^-^^\

